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8 Seattle University's Partnership
inLearninggroup begana service
project to reach our area's youth.
Sociology Club members Claire
Massey,JennaFarley,JennyFarrell
and Kate Baehr brought Seattle's
future leaders together with SU
mentors. Last Friday's event
marked the first of many educa-
tional gatherings designed to an-
swer SU's call to community ser-
vice.





mitment to service,and noted the
qualityofour studentbody. When
she asked for more volunteers, it
sounded like she was echoing the
Jesuit mission statement. "You




a world of difference to both the
youngmiddle-schoolstudents and
their mentors. Claire Massey ex-
plained, "It's reallyexciting that
they arehaving so much fun.It is
important for them to see the col-
lege,andknow that theycan come
here."MasseypointedoutthatPart-
nershipinLearning also enhances
SU's rapport with neighborhood
residents.
Thementorsintroduced thekids
tolife on campus witha free lunch
withWilbur,BrunoandBradley at
the Columbia Street Cafe. After
downinga dozenomelets, they all
went to class to see how college
students canfitinsuchsmall desks.
The tour wouldhavebeen incom-
plete withoutlettingthe Chieftains
of tomorrowexperience our most
impressive asset. So the group
trekked up to Campion Tower to
check outa realdormroom.Josh
Demarestaccommodatedeveryone
by showing them the panoramic
view fromhis humble abodeon the
12th floor.
Afterplayingsomevideo games
at the Chieftain,the mentors took
thestudents acrosstheQuadtoplay
with some real computing power.
ThoughyoungBrentconsidershim-
self aNBA JAMS aficionado,his
favoritepartof thetourwasplaying
with the Macs in the Engineering
Building's computer lab. Thekids
loved sending e-mail messages to
one anther.Between the laughs of
excitement, Jenna Farley helped
young Ashanti send a note to
PRESIDENT@ WHITEHOUSE.
GOV.
The kids are not the only ones
who learn from this interaction.
Young Mila taught junior Susan
Satohow toquit aprogramby sim-
ply pressing command-Q. Mila
grinned withprideassheconfessed,
"It's fun here." Across the desk,
Veronica helpedFredricka com-
pose a letter for her friend.
When asked what she remem-
bers most out of visiting SU,
Fredricka said,"We toured theold
pictures and saw the old people
who started this school." Appar-
ently,Fredricka ismore impressed
with the efforts of the youth asso-
ciation than those oldJesuits.
The Central Area Youth Asso-
ciationruns 12 different programs
under four separate departments.
Theprogram attractsstudents from
many different middle schools,in-
cluding those in the Cleveland,
Garfield and South Shore areas,
and focuses oncareer-oriented ac-
tivities. Theassociation triestoex-
pose young students to the vast




ershipis looking for fresh faces to
fillleadershiproles aftertheygradu-
ate this June. Though they are re-
cruitingmainly from theSociology
Club,everyone is welcome tocon-
tact them through the Volunteer
Center. Susan Sato exemplifies
what thegroup looks for ina men-
tor.Throughabeamingsmile,Sato
exclaimed, "I just love the kids.I
really enjoy giving them love and
guidance."
Chieftainbasketball centerJared
Robinson agrees withSato. With












A Seattle University student is
facing a peer review board after
campus security spotted a mari-
juanaplant growing inher dorm
room window.
On theeveningofApril2,anSU
Safety and Security officer doing
an exterior check of the building
noticed a suspicious plant in a
fourth-floorwindow.Accordingto
Mike Sletten, manager of safety
and security services, the officer
brought theplant totheattention of




rector for residential life, to do a
room check.
Security accompaniedMcMahon
to the room to see if the residents
werehome.Whennoone answered
the door, they opened the room,
saw the plant, left, and placed a
clam shellonthe door.Aclam shell
is a metal device that fits over the
door knob tomakeitimpossible to
open. Whenone of theresidents of
the room returned home, she re-
ported toMcMahon. At this time,
security reopened the room and
confiscatedthe plant.
The plant, which Sletten said
stands a couple of feet tall, is in
evidence and willremain there un-
til thematteris resolved.Discipline
proceeduresarenow in the hands
of Student Development. The Se-
attle Police Department is not in-
volvedat this time.
Prestridge downplayed the im-
portanceof the bust.He said that
there wasnoindication ofintent to
sell or any other serious offense.
Severalseedswerereportedlygiven
to the student responsible and she
planted them "just to see if they
would grow." The officers also
found abookaboutmarijuanagrow-
ingin theroom.
The question of discipline has
been handed over to Student De-
velopment.
Securityhas theright todo room
searchesunder specificconditions
listed in the license for residence.






































said, "I like working with these
kids.IwishIwouldhavehadsome-
body to show me around college
whenIwastheirage."Brentvoiced
his appreciationofJared ina man-
ner only a middle-school student
could: "He's weak...not!"
PartnershipinLearningisathree-
year-oldprogram that brings to-
gethercommunity leaders,faculty
and students for seminars, meet-
ings, service-learning workshops
andprojectsin aneffort tolink SU
to the community.
Parkingproblems continue to
plague residents and commuters
Lack ofparking stallsforces
Seattle University students
to the streets ofSeattle
BY ANDREA SffIFLETT
Special to theSpectator
Jill Bateman, a Seattle Univer-
sity juniormajoringin journalism,
paid $27 to be 15 minutes late for
class.
Bateman, a commuter from
Tukwila,boughta$57parkingper-
mit,but one fall day the lots were
full. After searching for a place
throughout the campus lots, she
was forced toparkoff-campus ina
two-hour zone. After class she
returned to find her car decorated
with acity parking violation.
Tanesha Van Leuven, a senior
publicadministration student, said
sheknows the feeling.
Eversince the time shesought a











places include faculty and staff,
visitor,carpool,handicapped,resi-
dent andcommuterparking slots.




the parking lottery every quarter.
Thewinners get theopportunity to
pay $59to$70 foron-campuspark-
ing.
Some resident students do not
considerthisfair. ArnoldHammari,
a freshman nursing student, said,
"If youlivehere,youneed tohave
someplace topark. Whoare they
to restrict our rights?"
Mike Sletten, manager of SU
Safety and Security, spoke cau-
tiously, saying parking for both
commutersandresidents ispropor-
tioned so one out of every four
students in any parking category
willreceive apermit.
There were 640 commuterper-
mitsgiven this quarter. Residents
received 156permits.
"Thecommutersneedspace;it's
critical. Sowehave tofocus onour
primary need,"Sletten said.
However, parking has become
increasingly difficultdue topeople
trying tocheat the system,Sletten
said. "As people are coming up








of Safetyand Security, added that
only 15 resident students permit
requests weredenied winter quar-
ter.
Gettingapermit isonly halfthe
battle, though. Once students buy
their permits they musthunt for a
parkingplace.
Slettenadmitted thatSafetyand
Security oversells permits by 20
percent. He added that this per-
centagewas "wellwithinnational
industry standards."
Sletten said heunderstands stu-
dent frustrations,however. "These
are community issues," he said.
"Communication is important. If
somebodyhas aquestion,concern
oridea,andthey'renotgettingan
answer from our printed informa-
tion, theyshould dropmea note.








curriculum and initiating several




business this fall, thanks to the
staff sefforts tosatisfy thegrowing
needs ofitsstudents. Alsoplanned
are a master's inmarketing, to be
availableintimeforthe1995 sched-
ule,and a master's in human re-
source managementin thenear fu-
ture.
Studentscanalso takeadvantage
of the graduate mentor program,
where eligible students are able to
work withlocal top executives in
creative learning activities.
The improvements are partially
inresponse to anationaldecline in
the prospective graduate M.B.A.
market and rising competition in
the "mid-tier" schools suchas SU.
According to the Wall Street Jour-






graduate students thisspring. 722
are in the M.B.A.program, while
the restareinfinance andeconom-
ics.
liedDekay,associate dean of the
businessschool,saidheisaware ofthe
changingdemarxlsofthebusinesscorn-
munity andhow they affect the stu-
dents. The purpose of the current
reviewis toidentifythose demands,as
wellasstudentconcems,hesaid."We'll
probably try to build flexibilityin the
program, toallow us to tailor thepro-
gram to specific students' needs,"
Dekaysaid. "We're doingalotmore
work... intermsofsurveyingemploy-
ers, CEOs and major executives in






theirptpjrams to the specific stu-
dents. At SU, a student's prior
course work and experience are
beingtakeninto consideration,and
the focus is on enhancing the
student'spresent skills.
Marketing,finance andmanage-
ment disciplines are being re-as-
sessed toemphasize the students'
ability to workin and buildteams,
possess an integrated understand-
ingof the variousbusiness compo-
nentsandsharpen critical andana-
lyticalthinking. Employersarealso
calling for improved communica-
tion skills, and organization sys-
tems basedon participation struc-
tures, where CEOs are asking for
feedback fromlower-levelemploy-
ees
Efficiency is the key term at the
business school. "We'rebeingcalled




School,knows the school's goal of
efficiencywhileimproving the viabil-
ity of the students' education is no
simpleorinexpensivetask. Thebusi-
ness schoolis buildinga $15million
classroomfacility that willbewiredfor




themdown,reported the Wall Street
Journal. Outmoded computers send
negative signals to prospective stu-
dents,Viscionesaid.
Formid-tier schools suchas SU,
costs remaina constantconstraint.
"The Harvards and the Stanford's
don'thavetoslugitoutforcustom-
ers the way wedo,"saidViscione.
Slugging for the SU corner is
Katheryn E.Lewis, director of
graduate programs, who handles




the students toincrease theircareer
potential.
"What's not talked about in the
press, but in business, is the de-
mand for the ability to work hard,




TheM.BA.degrees offeredthrough theAlbers SchoolofBusinessare as variedas itsstudents. Twostudents
spend timepreparingfor classin the VolpeRoomlocated in thePigottBuilding.
2APRIL 14, 1994 theSpectator
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egories: concern for the health or
safetyof astudent,ayearly custo-
dialinventoryoffurniture,andsus-
picionof law- or rule-breaking.
Ifsecurityor the residencehall






Sharpe to give permission for a
room search. "They are not done
forany little thing,"he said. There
havebeenaboutfiveroomsearches













person of the Seattle University
philosophy departmentfor thepast
three years. Duringhis tenurehe
has made some dramatic additions
to the curriculum.





ern "classical" courses. Thus,




Although Stikkers has added
non-traditional courses to the dis-




classes in terms of overall num-
bers is also lower than those of
otherphilosophycourses.African-
American Philosophy was taught
twoyears agobyStikkers himself
and by Judith Green thispast fall
quarter.Thenumberofstudents in
each class was approximately 16
people. Stikkers calls these num-
bers "disappointing."
While at DePaul University,
Stikkers was arrested for partici-
patingin asit-in encouraging the
university to add African-Ameri-
can studies courses to the curricu-
lum.
When asked about the philoso-
phydepartment atSUascompared
to other philosophy programs
around the country, Stikkers de-
scribedhisdepartmentasmore"plu-
ralistic." He explained, "We ex-
pressmultiple philosophical tradi-
tions."








and American Women Philoso-
phers,Stikkers said,he hopes that
others will come to share his per-
spective on studyingphilosophies
andnot seetheseclasses asrelevant
only to members of the specific
ethnic and gender groups being
studied.
While courses that reachbeyond
"classical"have been important to
Stikkers(hecreatedAfrican-Ameri-
can Philosophy and American
Women Philosophers in his own
right),hehas alsogivenhisprofes-
sors latitude tocreatecoursesdedi-




ated a Tragedy in the Feminine
course which was offered during






new undergraduate courses have
the potential to offer a verybroad
foundation for students who wish
to pursue philosophy within the
context of a rapidly changing, in-
creasingly diversesociety.













five-year program to increase
multicultural awarenessonSeattle
University's campus, will have a
Hispanic-Latino-Chicana focus this
year,replacing last year's Native
American focus.
Composed of four components— readinggroups,workshops,lec-
turesand films— theCulturalPlu-
ralismProjectwascreatedlastyear
by sevenSUfaculty and staff:Toni
Murdock,associateprovostforpro-
grams and planning; Jeanette
Rodriguez, theologyprofessor;Ri-
chardYoung,political sciencepro-
fessor; Thomas Krueger, former
director of minority student af-
fairs; Roger Gillis,drama profes-
sor;Patricia Wismer, former chair
of the theology department who
died last year; and TerriHasseler,
director of the Women's Center.




tem. She said she also hopes to
share new knowledge she gained
byparticipating two yearsago ina
10-day-exploration of cultural di-
versitysponsoredbya FordFoun-
dation grant through the Washing-
toncenter forImproving theQual-
ityofUndergraduate Education.
The reading groups, which are
limited to registered faculty and
staff, offer anopportunity for SU
educators to learnand understand
aboutdifferentpopulationstobring
the diverse perspectives into the
curriculum,Rodriguez said.
This year Rodriguez and Steve
Clifford,anSUEnglishprofessor,
have facilitated discussions onse-
lected readings focusing onHis-
panic-Latino-Chicana cultures.
"The students today are in the
middle of major transition and
things are not going tobe the way
they are," Rodriguez said. "The
wayit'schangingisbecomingmore
global or more diverse. As they
step into the 21st century, they
should be prepared for the world
they are going to livein."
"Many SU students said they
think theuniversityresponds tothe






Richard Young, try to viewpoli-
tics fromasmanydifferent angles
aspossible,andare willingto lis-
ten to and understand the views
that challenge them.
"It wasreally interesting for me
tolearnthe socializationof diverse
populations," saidSumiko Suzuki,
a senior sociologymajor, about a
sociology course inwhich Winnie
Sperry, asociology professor, in-
troduced readingsofdiversepopu-




tures and films so that the entire
university canexplore andunder-
standthe valueofHispanicculture.
"As more people are becoming
aware, there is greater interest,"
Rodriguez said.
A film series, including "An Is-
land Surrounded By Water" and
"Status ofLatina Women," willbe
presentedon April 18 from 12-1
p.m. "Pregnant withDreams" and
"(In)Visible"willbeshownonMay
9 from 12-1p.m., both at Schafer
Auditorium.
The upcoming lecture is on
Wednesday,May25, at 5p.m. at
Schafer Auditorium. The guest
speaker isDonHelder Camara, a
former Archbishop of Brazil and
the winneroftheNobelPeace Prize
andPeoples'PeacePrize.
The three subsequent years of
the project will highlight African
Americans, Asian Americans and
either Euro-Americans oraninter-
national focus.
David Wagner kicks off
environmental lecture series













students found that readingaWagner
poemislike takingawalk through the
woods,in that he speakspowerfully
about nature's ability torenew us."




began the first eventin aseries of
readings called "Nature And Cul-













this seriesof readings andsaidhe
feels that it is important for stu-
dents tomeetauthors andhear their
work.
"Seeing and meeting a living
authorgivesusacompletelydiffer-
ent experience.This way we can



































"I thoughtit was verypoeticand
rhythmic,butInoticedcertainpar-
ticular themes about women thatI
didn'treally like. That's the only
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Out of a dozen students in one
SeattleUniversityjournalismclass,
Rie Takiis theone youdon't even
notice,except, maybe, for a little
black hat sheis wearing,She sel-
domasks questions or contributes
todiscussion.
Onereasonfor herhesitanceis that.inJapan,studentslistentothe lecturer;







Intensive 6-wk programatLewis &Clark
CollegeinPortland,ORJuly 18-Aug28.
Earn12quarterhrs.Study lang.(alllevels)
& culture withJapanesestudents ontheme
"Nature& theEnvironment." Three-day
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Ant' that is why she likes to
dance. She started todance when
she was 5 years old. She knows
that shecanexpressherselfbetter
through dance; her experience
taught her that while words fail,
thebody succeeds.
"By dance you can communi-





major; she wants to "make con-




a English literaturemajor in1992. It




Her goal is to introduce Japanese culture,
especially Nihonbuyo dance, to the
Americanpublic to share how wonderful
Japanese dance is.
to the Americanpublic to sharehow
wonderfulJapanesedanceis,she said.
Before coming here she didn't
know muchabout America.Drugs,
AIDS, shootings, allkind of dan-
gers - that was all she knew, she
said.And freedom,ofcourse.Dan-
gerand freedom, shesaid, seemed
almostsynonymous toher.












international dinners at SUand at
theJapanesenursinghomeKEIRO
and sheonce lectured on Japanese
culture and dance atCornish Col-
lege of the Arts. After getting her
bachelor's degree, she said, she
It washome.Here,it's likein a
cold water.ButIlikeit!"
Hereinthe United States,sheis on
her own. Wearing her kimono and
white make-up on her face, Taki is







United States,andhe himself didn't
teachher about Japaneseculture,not
knowingmuch aboutithimself.
year, the same time as Taki, she







Ican do whateverIlike.Istill feel
responsibletoaccomplishmygoals-1
guess that is theJapanese inme," she
said "Compared to inJapan,Ifeel
muchmore fiee;Idon'tneed toworry








but alsomanyother thingsfrom Japa-
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Freshsandwiches $3.25." Livemusic every Saturday
evening
Sun.7-8, Mon.-Fri. 6-9,Sat 7-9
1000 Madison
(across fromthe SorrentoHotel)
U&r When you go
the ballot box...
JBDQBQEE|
Isee our SeattleUniversity community
continuingto unite through our strong^|
foundation ofeducation to move J^\
toward a common vision of /i
service andgrowth. fc A
Sfgßjfa m Join usfor I
J Parents'T^ /? Weekend
A Br SpringFeiw '94\A W^ April22,23 and24
For more information contact
Auxiliary/Facility services at 296-562.8 P
MAYDAY! MAYDAY!
Sunday.Mg^l.
A leadership conference for student
leaders designed to provide leaders an
opportunity to Improve their leadership
skills,andcommunicate with other
studentsina networkingenvironment.
Registration forms available at the CAC
and in SUB 206. For more Information call
It's TimojlCultivate
LEADERSHIP!
Breakfast " Lunch " Dinner " Espresso
9:OOAM - 1 0:00PMTuesday-Sunday
We feature great tasting food at low,low prices.
During the monthof
<^Ai!i3^>April,show your S.U. MADISONS^^student or staffIDandget 20% offyour meal.
MOE's is not a greasy spoon. Our 2
meals are expertly prepared from 5 5scratch using only fresh ingredients. 2mgra 2
EAST PIKE
Don'tCallonMe
Justafew words on not having to say one
Havingnearly run the gamut of
lecture classes in my college ca-





had me for a discussion class:
DON'T CALLONME 'CAUSEI
WON'T TALK.
Why don't theygetit?Just about
everythingaboutmyclassroom de-
meanorshouldtellthem, "Iwant to
be here, but please don't call any
attention to the fact thatIactually
am."
It's not thatIam unable to talk.
AndIknow thatit'ssomewhat self-
ish to listen to everyone else talk
without contributing myself. But
whentheprofessor issolicitingre-
sponses,allIcan thinkofisthatold




pert-near impossible to get away
withnotregularlydoingyourhome-
work for adiscussion class. Occa-
sionally you might beable topull
off the Calvin & Hobbes "Three






often times scraping my shoulder
blades againstthe wallsasIslideto
theback of theroom (whereall the
lefty desks are), at analtitude be-
low enemy teacherradar.
I'm careful tositby the window
in the comer farthest from the po-
dium,andhurry toget thenoisiest
and most attention-drawing parts
of my classroom behavior out of
the way before everything starts:
zippingopenmybackpack,taking
outanotebook,tearingopenavelcro
flap for apen,opening a textbook,
stretching, yawning, playing the




will blend perfectly with the yel-
lowingpaint and cracked spackle




sure that I'm there.
But these first five minutes of
class arethe easiestof the50 to100
I'm there.IfI'm lucky, the teacher




When discussion time rolls
around,Ihavenochoicebut toshift
into HighFrequency Camouflage
Stealth Mode. In addition to the
more conventionalwaysofeluding
the teacher
— avoiding eye con-
tact,keepingcompletelystill,feign-
ingdeath
— Ilike to try one orall
of the AdvancedDetectionDeflec-




fingered to answer or contribute to
the discussion. First ofall,Isquint,
likeI'mreplaying thequestion over






at an answer,but thenIshake my





ribly Important In My Notes
Maneuver.This takes perfect tim-
ing, asIhave to go from sitting
completely still to writing asifmy
penmustbeemptiedofallitsink or




not to make whateverIwrite seem
toobrilliant by quickly donning a
look ofdisappointment, orImight
be calledupon toread mygrocery
list or the entire rosterof the 1986-
-87 Seattle Supersonics.
The Hurriedly Flipping
Through the Book Technique.
Turning backward and forward
through the text,consulting thein-
dex, the table of contents and the
photo credits makes it look like I
know the answer,and thatIknow
it's in aparticular place,butIjust
can't rememberexactlywhere,like




By this time,some other sucker
hashad toanswer thequestionand
a new one's been asked, and the
process starts all over again.With
any luck,Icanlast tothatpoint ten
minutesbefore theendofclass when
other cleverpeoplestart togetrest-
less andrustle through their things
in order to get the teacher to think
that thehour is justabout up.







Seniors were told from thebeginningofFallquarter that they must submit certain graduationf rms by Dec. 1inorder for them to attend
commencementexercises inJune.The forms includeda
cap and gownorder form, a list ofremaining require-
ments and aplace to fill in what youwanted your
diploma to say. Most SUseniors dutifully trekked to the
registrar'soffice to fill out the important forms. Most
seniorsmade the deadline.
So why did the registrar'soffice drag its feet in
returning the form listing students'remaining required
classes? Onestudent turnedinhis form during the first
week of fall classes,determined tobe aheadof the
December rush. He wanted toknow what course work
he had remaining so there would beno surprises come
graduation time.Knowing the registrar'sposition onhis
remaining course work would have allowed him to
register wisely.
But likemany students,he didn't receive any word
from the registrar until well after the deadline to register
for classes hadpassed.However,another student who
submitted his graduationpacket two days before it was
duereceivednotificationofremaining requirements the
week beforeSpringBreak.
This inconsistency, whencoupled with the
university's lack of any system ofaccountability for its
advisers,results inan annualheadache for outgoing
seniors. It's as if the registrar is unconcernedover the
frustrations seniors encounter,simplybecause anyone
whois inconveniencedwon't be aroundnext year tosee
whethertheir complaints are addressed or not.The
university shouldsolicit thesuggestions ofthis year's
class tomake things go smoother for future graduates.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJenniferChing,RafaelCalonzo
Jr. and Chris Jones. Signed commentariesand cartoons reflect the
opinionsof the authors andnotnecessarilythose of the Spectator, or
that of SeattleUniversity or its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor.Letters should be no
longerthan300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
andtelephonenumbersfor verificationduringdaytimehours.Allletters
are subject to editing, andbecomeproperty of the Spectator. Send





Alumna urges support ofHR 188
This oneis so important not one
of us should wait until we "have
time" to write that letterormake a
quickcall toWashington,D.C.Our
representatives need to hear from
us immediately regarding House




nuclear programs to newer and




nations largest source of pollu-
tion. Yet, the federal government
continues tosubsidize the nuclear,
coal, oil and gas industries. $32
billion was spentin1989 alone —
more than seventimes the amount
spent on energy efficiency mea-
sures and on the cleaner, never-
endingenergysourcessuchaswind
and solarpower,etc.
HR 188 would transfer just $1
billion within the Department of
Energy's budget during the next
twoyears toincreased useof these




taxpayers— Create new jobs.
President Clinton,inhis Stateof
theUnion address,askedCongress
to "investmore inthe technologies
of tomorrow... as we protect our
environment,wemustinvest in the
environmental technologies of the
future which willcreate jobs."
Thisisit.Now'sourchance.HR
188 needs co-sponsors if it is to
pass.Please call or writeyour rep-
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Kurt Cobain's suicide the ultimate cop-out
Nirvana's lead singer,Kurt Cobain, was
seenbymanyas the voiceofayounggenera-
tion,alonebeaconin theconfusingmistsof
youth.His suicide comes as a deeploss for
his many loyal fans, left stranded by the
prematureexitofoneof their greatheroes.
Indeed, this hero gave validation to the
suffering,angerandlonelinessofmanyyoung
people.Inlifehegavetohisfollowersasense





more.He said,"I feel guilty beyond words
about these things...whenwearebackstage
and the lightsgooutandthemanicroar ofthe
crowd begins,itdoesn't affect me.. ." He
wentontodescribebisfeelingthat"theworst
crimeIcan think of wouldbe topullpeople
offby fakingit andpretending as ifIwere
having100 percent fun." As thoughtaking a
break wouldbeoutofthequestion.Asthough
burnout were unforgivable.





and even children learn early on that their
actions affect others.Thosewho areinapo-
sition of power, as Cobain was.especially
must recognize that they mayhave a great





he was.He sent the message,toall whohad
identified withhim,thatthe onlywaytodeal
withlife's hugepressures is tocall itquits.
How saditiswhensomeone feels somuch
despair, so much misery, thathe thinks the
only way out of his problems is to travel
down theroad tosuicide.But therearewell-
markedexits off that road — exits such as
counseling,religion,supportgroups,family.
Cobain ignored those and chose the exits
calleddrugs and self-centeredisolation.
Did Cobainreally believe he wasbeyond
help?Or washe justafraid to try? His wife
and friends instigated a drug intervention
program lastmonthafterhisheroinoverdose
in Rome (now being called a suicide at-
tempt).Though theeffort wasunsuccessful,
Cobainmusthaverealized thatpeoplecared
for his well-being.But,much like a selfish
child,he didn't seem to care for theirs.He
continued tobehave as thoughhe were the





His "worst crime" was not abandoning
hislife.Itwasabandoninghiswifeandchild.
Hehadamuchhigherlevelof responsibility
than to his fans or even to himself
—
a
responsibility to someone named Courtney
Love and to a tiny someone namedFrances
Bean Cobain. His wife saw the dangerand
triedtointervene. Perhaps,beingtheclosest
person to him,she willsomedayunderstand
whyhemade thedecision tokillhimself.But
his 20-month-old daughter, Frances, may
never understand.She willgrowup without
afather,andwhensheisoldenoughtoknow
the truthabouthis death,she willstruggle to




had problems withheroin and depression,
magnified by constant media attention and
theintensepressure that comes withbeinga
star. Heblamedmostof his problemson a
rough childhood, which included his par-




ter topickup thepieces,it wasn'this child-
hood thatwas theproblem.It wasbisrefusal
togrow up.
Courtney Semple is a senior journalism
major.Hercolumnappearsbi-weeklyin the
Spectator.
Big changes begin with small ones
It was in little, tiny, itty-bitty
typeon theback pageof the sports
section.Maybebecause it wasen-
titled "Good Deed" it caught my
eye,therebeing so few of them.
Randy Johnson, a.k.a. The Big
Unit,apitcherwiththe SeattleMari-
ners,savedtheballheused tostrike
outthe firstbatter of the firstMari-
ner game of the seasonwithCleve-




had met the child during the off-
seasonandnotonlypromisedhim
the ball but promised him
Johnson's firststrikeout ofthe sea-
son wouldbe dedicated tohim.




to need to put our country back
togetherover the longhaul. We've
gotten mean-spirited and self-cen-
tered. The lawmakers canpass all




ourhearts, itmight geta littlebetter
butitain'tgonnabe great.
I'malways fascinated when the
spokespersonfor whatever thelat-
estgroupbeingasked for a change
or compromise position spoutsoff
that it's not handguns, or cars, or
alcohol,or cigarettes,or theirpar-
ticularproduct that's therealprob-
lem.Well, of course it's not their
individual product that's the spe-
cific cause, it's acombination of
factors.Butwe'vegot tostartsome-
where to workon theentirepicture
to get it turned around. We're all
going to have to give up a little to
make the whole thing work.
Actually,there'sprobably alotI
wouldgiveup tobeassuredthatno
one was going to harm me or my
family.I'dlovetoknowthatIcould
leave the doors to my house un-
locked and have it never occur to
me that someonemight comein a
ripme offorkillme.
For change tohappen,one ofthe
first issues will be for all of us to
declare that we'renotgoing to tol-
erate the violence any longer.It's
surprising to me that it has taken
this long for us tomake that state-
ment. We've been watching the
Truex
Spectator Columnist
gun battles escalate and finally
people are speaking out and are
willing todowhatit takes tomake
itstop.
Families and communities have
to once again become the strong
basic backboneofsociety.Without
their strength, our children will
never grow up knowing self-es-
teem and responsibility. AndI'm
not talkingnecessarily about "tra-
ditional" families. Families now
For change to
happen, one of the
first issues willbe






come inall shapesand sizes: they
justneedtobeemotionallyhealthy,
safeplaces for people togrowup.




Theabuse of alcohol and drugs
has tostop.Almostall violentacts
happen whenpeople are drunk or
ondrugs.Ifpeople felt betterabout
their lives not as many of them




illegal.Istill can't figure out why
the NRAhas so much power over
this issue. Why in the world does





changedabit and think theyshould
arm the animals tobeable toshoot
back,but that'sadifferent column.)
And don't give me that Second
Amendment garbage. The framers
of the Constitution specifically re-
ferred toa "well-organizedmilitia"
inaddition to the right to keepand
beararms.Abunchofguysindirty
T-shirtswearingbaseballhatsback-
wards drinkingbeers is not a well-
organizedmilitia.
Sothere aremy ideas for a start.
Inthemeantime,I'llask you to try
a few things on a smaller scale.
MorelikewhatRandyJohnsondid.
Let another car merge in traffic.




The view from here says it is
entirely possible that you could
make a difference. As Margaret
Mead said, "Do not think that a
smallgroupofpeoplecannotchange
the world. Indeed, that is all that
everhas."
Theresa Truex is a junior
journalism major. Her column
appearsbi-weeklyin theSpectator.












"It's cool to watch— Ireally







"Itgives me somethingto look
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Remindingyou to vote for your favorite ExecutiveApril19 and 26.
EARTH WEEK FBSTIVAi ""^ "Philadelphia"isplayingin Schafer
sponsored byEarth ActionCoalition AuditoriumFriday, April15, at7 and
Monday,April 18, 7-9p.m. "The Lorax" byDr.Seuss. Movie night in the 9:3
°
P-m- Sponsored by theAIDS
BarmanAuditorium. Awareness Committee
Wednesday,April 20, 12- 1p.m.Free Concert by "The Medici" outside on Allgraduating Seniors in theCrimi-
the lawnby the S.U.B. (indoors inthe Chieftainifraining). 7 - 9p.m. nal Justice Honor Society who have
Movie night intheBarmanAuditorium, "Thunderheart" staring ValKilmer paid their national and quarterly dues
Thursday,Reading at theMoose 7 - 9p.m. who would like to order an honor
Friday,April 22,EarthDay 12-1p.m.Free concert givenby cord for graduation mustbe present at
environmental artist JonSirkis on the lawnbetween the SUB and Xavier theApril 20meeting inCasey 400 at
Hall(indoors intheChieftainifraining). noon.
Saturday,April 23 VolunteerProject orHike
Monday,April 25,11a.m. - 2p.m. "Careers for theEnvironment" job fair The Senior ClassCommittee invites
in theLemieuxLibrary Foyer. J you to vet another fun andexciting
rp. C¥T ; .. . event ... Senior Night at Kells! AprilTheSUMarksmanshipClub 91 „ ' & . . v
I
Thestudent members invite you to join them for trap,skeet, rifle and pistol t nP'mA am- A^ required,, ,
t
, ,„ , r v but allare welcome!Shuttle serviceshooting on the following days: „ \L,„„
A .1()1 , . ~ . . , available. Call Frances at 296-6038S— \ pril21- faculty, staff, andmembers only " ~ . .,//^v\ x/f < t il j v i " f°rmore info![(r\\\ May 5 - freshmen andmembers only ___ _________\\jV/ May 19 - allstudents " * . THESTUDENTS FORLIFE— S June 2 -party for members " " willbe meeting April 20 at 6p.m. in
For more informationcall JustinMartin at 860-8985 " the Chieftain.
or Dr. Tadie at 296-5420. JOINUS
Toallgraduating senior women.ABreakfast inYourHonor A BreakfastofChampions
Apanel ofAlumni willtalk about issues they see facing graduating women today.Ifyouhavenot received an invitationandwish to attend
the breakfast,please contactLisaTaylor at 296-6070A Your-Story CelebrationWednesday, April20,7:30 a.m., CampionBallroom.
Herearea few words from all those running forExecutivePositions.
Check out theCandidateForum 11:30 -1:30 p.m. and remember tovote
in thePrimary Election TuesdayApril19 and the
FianlElection Tuesday April26
President
JimQuigg: "All that isnecessary for evil to triumph," saidEdmund Burke,
"is for goodpeople to do nothing."Iam committed to doing something:
strengtheningSU'ssenseofcommunityofleadership andservice.Myvision
of leadership and service is to unite us toward a common good- be it a
stronger sense of community, or simply more access to parking. As our
university grows, so willour goals.Flexibility willemerge asaprincipleof
good leadership. As your president,Iwill implement these values of
flexibility andcommunity to leadus towarda shared visionof the future.
JasonTanko:IbelieveIcanchange theofficetomakeitevenmoreeffective
thanit was thisyear.Ibelievemy approachableorganizationandcommuni-
cations skillsmake meagoodchoice for this leadershipposition.Ibelieve
Ican handle the position because Ihave proven a good and effective
leadership inthe past on theASSU Councilas an OrientationCoordinator
this year andas aleader inCampusMinistry.Votefor JasonTankobecause
it makes sense to putaneffective leader incharge of ASSU.
MeganLemieux:Someofmy goals nextyearare torevise theconstitution
and seek student representation on the Board of Trustees. Tackle the
frustrationsexpressedbystudents,inthecurrentStateof theStudentSurvey.
Maintaina focused,highspiritedrepresentative council,that doesnotsolely
speak to their designatedconstituencies but to the campus at large. My
extensiveinvolvementonthiscampus,has ledmeto believethat continuous
dialogue between student, administration, clubs and other programs is




JauronConnally:Iwould like to takeon the challengebecauseIfeel that
Ihave thepersonalskillsandmanagementknow-how to get the jobdone!I
pridemyselfinhavingfun whiledoingbusinesswithyouinmindatalltimes.
WhenIsayIwill take a taskIwill getit doneevery time. I'maman whois
aon-campus artist,hashisown thrivingD.J.. businessandinvolved in over
8 activities,committees,and organizations on campus. So youknow that
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registeredclubs and organizations to
advertiseinformation about their events. For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
others trustmeinbringingnew visions to the table andeffectively carrying
themout.
DianaManzo:lhavebeen involved withASSUas MinorityRepresentative
andhada tasteof what it takes to doactivities oncampus.Iworked on the
Activities committee with Heather, thecurrent Activities VP. Ihave seen
her work behind the scenes learning the different aspects of putting on an
activity.Ihavepicked upideas andhavelearnedmany thingsIwouldlike
to seehappenon this campus.Ihave theenergyneeded to accomplish the
tasks thisposition requires.Ilove to have funand Iwant tosee everyone
having fun with campus activities.
George Theo:Ibelieve within the past four yearsIhave gaineda lot of
experiencewhichwillhelpmeinthepositionofactivitiesV.P.A tremendous
amountofsuccessful activities occurred duringmy time atSU. IfelectedI
plan to continue this success. Inaddition tocontinuing this success,Ialso
plan toimprove uponit.Iwilldo this withmorediverseactivities,activities
including other groups and organizations on campus, activities that will
include everyone fromnew students to non-traditional students.Iwill also




since January of this year. During my time in serviceIhave learned an
immense amountabout theuniversity,leadership, students,andmyself.The
Executive V.P. must have extensive knowledge of clubs,university re-
sources, and technical aspects of university budgets.Ihave gained these
skills in my three years of work with ASSU. Making ASSU and the
University servestudents aremymaingoals.Idedicatemyexperience,time,
and energy to work for you! VOTE TUESDAY!
JisunKirn: Whatdo youwantfromASSU?ACTIONSPEAKSLOUDER
THAN WORDS! I'mhere to listen and help you! Throughmany campus
activitiesI'velearnedhow todedicateandcommit myself to thecommunity.
I'm theperson whohas the motivationandpatience tochallengeandsolve
theproblems wehaveatSeattleUniversity.1.I'llmake youfeelthat youare
partofSeattleUniversity. 2.I'llhelpyoutogetareasonableamountofmoney
back from the bookstoreafter each quarter.3. I'll improve the libraryhours






Introducing the newest form
of capital punishment in the
United Statesof America:
Death byBill Walton.
For the most heinous crimes
against humanity (such as mass
murder,terrorismandthe creation
ofAstroTurf),guiltypartiesshall
be sentenced to spend an hour
locked in a room with Bill
Walton, Hall of Fame pro and
collegiate center and so-called
expertbasketball analyst.
Many of Walton's
observations seem to be made
solelyforthepurposeofirritating
a section of the populace. Last
year,herepeatedlymadepointed
references to the University of
Michigan's basketball team,
berating themfor their on-court
demeanor. His statementsabout
their lack of a true centerwere a
clear shot at the skills of Chris
Webber, now a Rookie-of-the-
Yearcandidate in the NBA.
Walton continues to belabor
this point, pointing out that
Webber will never be a good
center in the NBA, and that he




to single out the Sonics for his
ownbrand ofscathing criticism.
Not thatIfeel theneedtorush to
defense of the Sonics, but no
team should be targetedin the
manner in which Walton is
attacking Seattle. His personal
biasescolorhispaidprofessional
evaluations, something a good
analyst never allows to happen.
It is quite clear that Walton
does not care much for Shawn
Kemp,muchin the samemanner
that he does not care for Chris
Webber. Even his arguments
against theSonics
'championship
chances are recycled from last
year's Michigan spiel: Seattle
won't win because they don't
havea classic low-post center.
But Bill seems to forget that
the last team to win a title with
such a player was the 1987-88
L.A.Lakers,andthat victoryhad
more todo with the presence of
Magic Johnsonthan withtheplay
ofKareemAbdul-Jabbar. As an
analyst, a so-called NBA
"insider," he should be able to
recognize the league-wide trend
againstthe traditionalcenter. The
few teams fortunate enough to
have one (New York, San
Antonio, Houston, Charlotte,
Orlando)havea collective total
of one NBA Finals appearance
(Houston in 1986) since their
centersarrived.
But since Bill was once
considered tobethebestcenterin
the game (before he broke his
foot three times), he seems
incapableofevenconsideringthe
possibility that teamscansucceed




see that the game has changed.
Basketball has evolved to the
point that it only vaguely
resembles the sport Walton
dominated as a collegian in the
early 19705.
The three-point line has had
an immeasurable impact.
Whereas Walton'sperfectcenter
wouldspend his time cemented
on the low blocks, today you're
just as likely see seven-footers
out on the perimeter casting up
bombs frombeyond the arc.
Ah, the beautyof it all. If
Waltonhadhis way,players like
Glenn Robinson would be
prohibited from taking anything
morethan a15-footer.
Blame for Walton's inane
remarks must also be shared by
his employers, NBC. The
networkpays Waltonhugesums
of money to espouse his
philosophies on television, then
actssurprisedwhenhedraws fire
for his seemingly random
criticism.
Theonlyredeemingthingabout
Walton's presence on NBC's
NBA pregame shows is the




to more of Bill Walton than is
legally allowed by the Food and
Drug Administration. He will
drone onandonaboutsomething
pointless, probably concerning
the Sonics and how they won't
winbecause they don't have a
proven go-toguy, or something
along those lines. Or maybe he
will have picked another target




Women's tennis drops two ina row




men's and women's tennis teams
seem to be headed in opposite
directions.
Last week, the Lady Chieftains
were thehot team,cruising toa 12-
-1 record andarankingof16thinthe
NAIA national polls. The men's
team, meanwhile, was struggling
along.
Since then,the women's teamhas
dropped two decisions in a row,
falling to the University of
Washington and Montana State
University. Themen's teampulled
off a 5-3 win over Bellevue
Community College.
Against the University of
Washington, the Lady Chieftains'
Kristy Box had her 12-match
winning streak stopped by Paige
Stringer.
Box, though, did break into the
top 50innational singles rankings




The Lady Chieftains' singles
players did not fare well against
Montana State over the weekend,
losing five of six matches on
Saturday. SUhadmore success in
doubles play, winning two out of
three. Still, Montana State came
away witha6-3 victory.
Numberone singlesseedPerletti
fell in two sets, losing 7-6, 6-3,





Jennifer Weller succumbed 6-1,
7-5 in the number-three match.
Louise O'Sullivan went down6-2,
6-0, Ana Knight lost 6-1, 6-1, and




prevailing 6-3, 6-3. The number-
twoteamofPerlettiandKnightcame
away with a 7-5, 6-3 win, while
O'SullivanandPennyDhawanfell
6-2, 6-0in the thirdmatch.
In the men's matchup against
Bellevue Community College on
Monday,theChieftains ralliedafter
two of the top three singles seeds




collected a6-3, 4-6, 6-1victory in
thenumber-twomatch,butnumber-
three seed Phil Nguyen was
victimized 6-2, 4-6, 7-6. The




while Alcn Lemajic had aneasier
time inhis 6-1, 6-1 victory. Tom
Hindman rounded outsingles play
witha6-3,6-4 win.
The twoteams splitdoublesplay,
with the third match not being
played. Agudo and Phil Nguyen
lost in the number-one match,but





tice that the world-fa-
mous Hype Box is no
longer aetuafiy a box. It




home runs, muddy in-
fields and catastrophic
rainouts. Andthey Won-





Theo, Blanc Clark, Joe
Sauvage,Kurt Hanson,
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1994NLpreview NBA Playoffs









OLDE,America's Full Service Discount BrokerSM is
looking for motivatedpeople to establisha career in
the brokeragebusiness.
OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income
Excellent benefits
Ifyoupossess excellent communication skills, general
market knowledgeand the desire to excel,sign up
for anon-campus interview onApril 20,1994 in the
Career Center.














Seattle City Light seeks two (2) qualifiedapplicants to provide day-to-day
supervisionand guidance of counselors andcampers,developingunitbased
goals and activities to build a cohesive group atmosphere and a sense of
teamwork. Applicantsmust be at least 21yearsofage;have2 yrs.experience
withyouthprograms,BA degreepreferred.Candidatesselectedwillberequired







ofteamwork. Applicantsmustbe at least18 yearsof age withpriorexperience
withyouthpreferred.Candidatesselectedwillberequiredto livein residence
attheSkagitHydroelectricfacilityinNewhalemWA during thecampseason.




not, but it is time for America's
favorite pastime...major league
baseball. This yearmixes the new
with the old. New: Realignment,
new stadiums in Cleveland and




This year the chase for the
AmericanLeaguepennantwill not
include the Jays from the Northor
the Mariners, but showcases the
returnoftheYankees,TonyLaßussa
andironman CalRipken Jr.
How the West was won. The
divisional realignment means that
theAmericanLeaguehas beensplit
intothree divisions:The West, the
Central and the East (No one has
ever accused major league owners
ofbeing tooimaginative.)
The West includes California,
Seattle, Oakland and Texas. Four
teams, not a winner in thebunch.
talifornia: The onlydifference/een the San DiegoPadres and
the California Angels is Tim
Salmon.Salmon, 1993's American
League Rookie of the Year, is a
giftedplayer,but desperatelyneeds
a supporting cast. The Angels'
starting rotation remains constant,




Texas:Texas spent millions on
Will"TheThrill"Claik,butignored
its firstpriority: starting pitching.
The Rangers have a brand new
ballpark andnew uniforms,but the
restofthelotremains the same.The
onlyhope forRangerfansisatriple-








too long. A fine starting five and
Ken Griffey Jr. will power the
Marinersrightintotheeighthinning,
allowing the non-existent bullpen
to blow every other game. If
management trades for a top-dollar
reliever with some life left in his





"Chips"Ponchorello to hit behind
Griffey.
Pick: Second
Oakland: Happy days are here
againfor the greenand gold.Tony
Laßussais theCoachKer-ju-wooski
of baseball,only you canspell his
name. With Rickey Henderson
leading off and Dennis Eckersley
closing, the A's are a lock for first.
RonDarlingandDaveRighcttihave
justenoughlife leftin theirarms to





Minnesota: Tom Kelly still
remains as one of the league's top
managers, but don't look for the
first-to-second-to-fifth-to-seventh-
to-first to happensoon. To put the




rumors dogged Shane Mack
throughout spring traininguntil his
spring training injury scaredmost
suitors.Look forKirby andcrew to
fade fast afterthe firstmonthofthe
season.
Pick:Fifth
Kansas City: Fire HalMacßae
andnameGeorgeBrettasmanager.
Look for theRoyals tobelly-up this
yearas the players get tiredof the
yellingroutine ofmanagerMacßae.
Look forBrian Macßae tosteadily
improve and "Firecracker" Vince




right. Tom Brunansky is hitting
fourth.TheBrewers
'styleofhitand









Belle power the Indians into the
21st century. Look for Belle to
make a strongbidforMVPhonors
and Kenny Lofton to establish
himself as the league's premiere
leadoff hitter,but the combination
of youthandthe cursesurrounding
the Indians are enough to stop
Cleveland fromreaching the top.
Pick: Second
Chicago: Minus the media
barrage of Jordan, the White Sox
arefocusedon thepennant.Thekey
tothe WhiteSoxpostseasondreams





rotation reminds many of the
Orioles'rotations oftheearly19705.
Pick: First,by a considerable
length.
The East: Baltimore, Boston,
Detroit, New York and the two-
timedefending champion Toronto
Blue Jays.
Detroit: With Cecil Fielder
JILLSHAW /SPECTATOR
Tickets toaMarinersgameallowyou to watchTheKid,theBigUnitand
perhaps the American League's most unpredictable and entertaining
bullpen contendfor the AL WesternDivisionchampionship this season.
havinganother brilliant year they
willcontend for fourth; with a sub-
par year from Fielder, the Tigers
willbeselecting first innextyear's
amateurdraft.Sparky Andersonis a
baseball genius, not a miracle
worker. Arace towardfourthmight





Sox have an above average staff,
but on paper they look thin in the
middle of thebattingorder. For the
RedSoxtocontend,theyneedcareer
years from 40-something Andre
Dawson,Mike Greenwell andOtis
Nixon. Look for former Mariner
Lee Tinsley to challenge for a
startingposition in the outfield by
the All-Starbreak.
Pick: Fourth with a remote
chance of winningit all.
Toronto:AndMoses said there
willbe no three-peat. Look for the
Jays to fade right around the All-
Star break.The team that could do
no wrong for two years failed to
secureabona fide starringrotation
and remain too dependent on the
bats of Joe Carter and Robbie
Alomar.
Pick: Third, with a definite
possibility of fadingto fourth.
Baltimore: Spend $40 million
and you too can buy a contender.
The Orioles' lineup is the who's
who of the East:Palmeiro, Baines,
Anderson,Sabo,Devereaux,Hoiles,
Hammonds andHallof Famer Cal
Ripken Jr. Include Cy Young
contendersMike Mussina andBen





Bombers are back. Well, sort of.
Look for Boggs, Tartabull and
Mattingly to finally put the pieces
together for arun at the title.If the
Yanks are leading in August look
for Bobby Bonilla ( if not on the
injuredreserve)tomake thesubway
trip to the Yanks. Pat Kelly and
Bernie Williams are key figures in
theYankee drive for a pennant.
Without that duoplans maybe put





are due on Friday April15th by 4:30 p.m. to the
Center forLeadership inSUB 206. Applicants
willpresent speeches on April 19th to the
committee.
Senior Night April 21
at Kells
There willbe a shuttleservice provided. You
must callFrances Diaz at 296-6038 to signup.
The shuttle willleave fromBellarmineHall, time
TBA.
Senior Retreat this weekend April 16-18,
Spaces are still available. CallCampus
Ministry at 296-6075.
Outstanding Senior/Faculty/StaffAwards
comingup. Nomination forms willbe
available beginningMondayApril 19 at the
CampusAssistance Center. Formore
information please CallFrancesDiaz.
Senior Women's breakfast Wednesday April20.
Sponsoredby theWomen's Center
(Formore information call theWomen's
Centerat296-2524)
The UNICORNSystem is here!!!
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